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Abstract
Background. Epulides are the most frequently observed gingival tumours. The etiopathogenesis of the hyperpla−
sia is not yet clear, and classification remains inconsistent. 
Objectives. The aim of this study was to analyse clinicomorphological features of epulides
Material and Methods. The clinicomorphological investigations involved 150 patients with diagnoses of inflam−
matory epulis (43), giant cell epulis (73), and fibrous epulis (34). The patients were allocated to three study and
four age subgroups. Medical history contained many detailed questions. Dental examination, X−rays and histopa−
thological examination were all assessed.
Results. The incidence of fibrous epulides was significantly higher among patients aged 15–44 years (29.4%) and
among those over the age of 60 (35.5%). Inflammatory epulides were most frequently diagnosed in patients aged
15 to 44 years and 45 to 60 years (41.9% and 44.2%, respectively). The occurrence of giant cell epulis was com−
parable in all age groups (p = 0.0003). Recurrence was observed in 4 cases of fibrous, 4 cases of inflammatory and
3 cases of giant cell epulis. Multifocal disease was diagnosed in 3 patients with inflammatory epulides. Osteolysis
revealed on pantomograms was significantly more common in patients with giant cell epulis than those suffering
from inflammatory or fibrous lesions. In giant cell− and fibrous epulides mean tumour size did not correlate with
osteoplasia whereas it did in the case of inflammatory epulides.
Conclusions. The variability of clinicomorphological features of epulides makes them a heterogenous group of
gingival tumours (Dent. Med. Probl. 2009, 46, 1, 17–24).
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Streszczenie
Wprowadzenie. Nadziąślaki są najczęściej obserwowanymi guzami dziąseł. Etiopatogeneza procesów rozrosto−
wych dziąseł nie jest jeszcze wyjaśniona, a klasyfikacja nieujednolicona.
Cel pracy. Analiza kliniczno−morfologiczna nadziąślaków
Materiał i metody. Do kliniczno−morfologicznego etapu badań zakwalifikowano 150 pacjentów z rozpoznanym
nadziąślakiem zapalnym (43), nadziąślakiem olbrzymiokomórkowym (73) i nadziąślakiem włóknistym (34). Pa−
cjenci byli zakwalifikowani do trzech głównych grup badawczych i 4 podgrup wiekowych. Wywiad zawierał wie−
le szczegółowych pytań. Przeprowadzono badanie stomatologiczne, radiologiczne i histopatologiczne. 
Wyniki. Nadziąślak włóknisty statystycznie częściej pojawiał się wśród pacjentów w wieku 15–44 lat (29,4%)
i wśród pacjentów powyżej 60. r.ż. (35,5%). Nadziąślak zapalny statystycznie częściej występował u pacjentów
w wieku 15–44 lat i 45–60 lat (41,9% i 44,2%). Nadziąślak olbrzymiokomórkowy występował porównywalnie we
wszystkich grupach wiekowych (p = 0, 0003). Nawroty były obserwowane w 4 przypadkach nadziąślaka włókni−
stego, 4 zapalnych i 3 olbrzymiokomórkowych. Wieloogniskowość odnotowano w 3 przypadkach nadziąślaka za−
palnego. Osteoliza kostna na pantomogramie statystycznie częściej występowała w przebiegu nadziąślaka olbrzy−
miokomórkowego niż zapalnego czy włóknistego. W nadziąślaku olbrzymiokomórkowym i włóknistym rozmiar
guza nie korelował ze stwierdzaną osteoplazją, podczas gdy stwierdzano taką zależność w nadziąślaku zapalnym.
Wnioski. Zróżnicowane kliniczno−morfologiczne badania nadziąślaków mogą pomóc w stworzeniu heterogen−
nych grup guzów dziąsłowych (Dent. Med. Probl. 2009, 46, 1, 17–24).
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Epulides (granulomas) are the most frequently
observed gingival tumours. The etiopathogenesis
of the hyperplasia is not yet clear, and classifica−
tion remains inconsistent. Literature on the subject
presents considerable discrepancies regarding the
origin of the tumours. The factors determining
their development, growth rate, and tendency to
recur are still unknown although several options
have been considered, i.e., type of injury or
inflammatory process, hygiene, nutrition, alcohol,
tobacco, pharmacotherapy, hormonal status, and
immune efficiency.

Material and Methods

Clinical Investigations

A total of 150 cases including 43 inflammato−
ry, 34 fibrous, and 73 giant cell epulides diagnosed
and treated in the Department of Craniomaxillo−
facial Surgery, Medical University of Silesia in
Katowice from 1998 through 2004 were retrospec−
tively analysed. Epulides were classified basing on
histopathological diagnosis. The patients were
divided into four age groups, ie., Group I – up to
15 years; Group II – 15 to 44 years; Group III – 45
to 60 years; and Group IV – over the age of 60.
The analysis was based on medical histories, X−rays,
surgery reports, and follow−up records.

Study group allocation was based on clinical
records including preliminary diagnosis, age and
gender. Medical history, often reviewed during
follow−up care appointments showed hygiene and
nutrition, stimulants (coffee, alcohol, tobacco),
history of trauma, procedures and inflammatory
conditions within the oral cavity, medication, hor−
monal status, presence of other local or general
disease, and the course of the tumour (epulis) since
its occurrence. Length of time elapsing from onset
was noted, i.e., up to 1 month, 1 to 3 months, 3 to
6 months, 6 to 12 months, and over 1 year. Dental
examination report contained tumour location and
topography, colour, diameter, and consistency,
relationship to surrounding tissues; also, the pres−
ence of ulceration and other oral lesions. X−rays,
surgery report, and the process of post−operative
wound healing were also considered as well as the
length of follow−up, and time to recurrence.
Osteolysis and the presence of multifocal disease
were also noted. 

Histopathology

The study material consisted of histopatholog−
ical specimens taken from study subjects (epulides
and squamous cell carcinoma) and retrieved from

the archive files of the Department of
Pathomorphology, Medical University of Silesia
in Katowice. Macroscopic appearance was stud−
ied, ie., the size and colour of formalin−preserved
specimens. When paraffin−embedded tissues were
not available, new sections were prepared and
stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Paraffin−
embedded tissue sections were 4–4.5 µm thick.
The staining was performed according to standard
protocol in an automatic stainer. Pathological
changes were observed under the light microscope
by a fully specialized pathologist. In epulis tissue
sections, mononuclear and polynuclear cells, their
topography, quantitative relationships, and relation
to blood vessels were all assessed. Inflammatory
infiltration components, presence of ulceration,
mucous membrane coat and surrounding tissues
were analysed. Hematoxylin−eosin stain revealed
dystrophic calcifications, osteogenesis, and fibro−
sis; hemosiderin deposits were also seen. 

Results

χ2 test was used in order to test the hypothesis;
statistical significanse was defined as p < 0.05.

A total of 150 epulides were diagnosed and
treated in the Department of Craniomaxillofacial
Surgery, Medical University of Silesia in
Katowice from 1998 through 2004. The pathology
was diagnosed in 89 women and 61 men and
included 43 inflammatory, 34 fibrous, and 73 giant
cell epulides.

The incidence of fibrous epulides was signifi−
cantly higher among patients aged 15–44 years
(29.4%) and among those over the age of 60
(35.5%). Inflammatory epulides were most fre−
quently diagnosed in patients aged 15 to 44 years
and 45 to 60 years (41.9% and 44.2%, respective−
ly). The occurrence of giant cell epulis was com−
parable in all age groups (p = 0.0003) (Tab. 1)

Fibrous and giant cell epulides were signifi−
cantly more frequent in posterior mandible (pre−
molars and molars) whereas inflammatory
epulides were predominantly located in anterior
maxilla (p = 0.01). 

Recurrence was observed in 4 cases of fibrous,
4 cases of inflammatory and 3 cases of giant cell
epulis. Multifocal disease was diagnosed in 3 pa−
tients with inflammatory epulides. Osteolysis
revealed on pantomograms was significantly more
common in patients with giant cell epulis than
those suffering from inflammatory or fibrous
lesions (p = 0.02)

Stimulants, presence of other local or general
disease, and the resulting pharmacotherapy were
more commonly noted in patients with giant cell
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Table 1. Epulis subclasses – distribution of analysed factors

Tabela 1. Rodzaje nadziąślaków – rozkład analizowanych czynników

Factor Study Fibrous Giant cell Inflammatory Univariate 
(Czynnik) parameters epulis (%) epulis (%) epulis analysis χ2

(Parametry (Nadziąślak (Nadziąślak (%) (Test χ2)
badania) włóknisty) olbrzymio− (Nadziąślak 

komórkowy) zapalny)

Age ≤ 15 3 (8.8) 20 (27.4) 1 (2.3) p = 0.0003
(Wiek) 15–44 10 (29.4) 13 (17.8) 18 (41.9)

45–60 9 (26.5) 21 (28.8) 19 (44.2)
> 60 12 (35.3) 19 (26.0) 5 (11.6)

Gender female 20 (58.8) 39 (53.4) 30 (69.8) ns. (p = 0.22)
(Płeć) male 14 (41.2) 34 (46.6) 13 (30.2)

Trauma no 15 (44.1) 36 (49.3) 20 (46.5) ns. (p = 0.87)
(Uraz) yes 19 (55.9) 37 (50.7) 23 (53.5)

Hygiene poor 19 (55.9) 33 (45.2) 22 (51.2) ns. (p = 0.57)
(Higiena jamy ustnej) good 15 (44.1) 40 (54.8) 21 (48.8)

Stimulants (coffee, no 24 (70.6) 48 (65.8) 38 (88.4) p = 0.02
alcohol, tobacco) yes 10 (29.4) 25 (34.3) 5 (11.6)
(Czynniki pobudzające:
kawa, alkohol, papierosy)

Inflammation no 16 (47.1) 46 (63.0) 31 (72.1) ns. (p = 0.08)
(Zapalenie) yes 18 (52.9) 27 (37.0) 12 (27.9)

Medication no 18 (52.9) 56 (76.7) 34 (79.1) p = 0.02
(Leki) yes 16 (47.1) 17 (23.3) 9 (20.9)

Presence of other local or no 18 (52.9) 57 (78.1) 34 (79.1) p = 0.01
general disease yes 16 (47.1) 16 (21.9) 9 (20.9)
(Obecność innej choroby
– miejscowej lub ogólnej)

Ulceration no 34 (100.0) 72 (98.6) 43 (100.0) ns. (p = 0.99)
(Owrzodzenie) yes 0 1 (1.4) 0

Bleeding no 28 (82.4) 60 (82.2) 40 (93.0) ns. (p = 0.20)
(Krwawienie) yes 6 (17.7) 13 (17.8) 3 (7.0)

Pain (Ból) no 34 (100.0) 73 (100.0) 41 (95.4) ns. (p = 0.08)
yes 0 0 2 (4.6)

Period up to 1 month 2 (5.9) 14 (20.0) 10 (24.4) p = 0.02
(Okres) 1 to 3 months 11 (32.4) 13 (18.6) 15 (36.6)

3 to 6 months 4 (11.8) 20 (28.6) 4 (9.8)
6 to 12 months 6 (17.7) 12 (17.1) 5 (12.2)
over 1 year 11 (32.4) 11 (15.7) 7 (17.1)

Location anterior 5 (15.2) 16 (22.9) 17 (42.5) p = 0.01
(Umiejscowienie) maxilla

posterior 4 (12.1) 8 (11.4) 10 (25.0)
maxilla

anterior 10 (30.3) 15 (21.4) 6 (15.0)
mandible

posterior 14 (42.4) 31 (44.3) 7 (17.5)
mandible

Osteolysis no 32 (94.1) 45 (61.6) 29 (67.4) p = 0.002
(Osteoliza) yes 2 (5.9) 28 (38.4) 14 (32.6)

Recurrence no 30 (88.2) 70 (95.9) 39 (90.7) ns. (p = 0.30)
(Nawrót) yes 4 (11.8) 3 (4.1) 4 (9.3)

Multifocal disease no 34 (100.0) 73 (100.0) 40 (93.0) –––
(Wieloogniskowość) yes 0 0 3 (7.0)

Treatment removal 24 12 12 ns. (p = 0.40)
(Leczenie) electrosurgery 9 45 29

tooth extraction 4 12 3
alveolar process 

resection 1 16 2
recurrence 4 3 4



epulis; less frequently in those with inflammatory
epulides and only rarely in subjects suffering from
fibrous lesions (p = 0.02).

The incidence of tumour bleeding, pain and
ulceration was comparable for all types of epulides. 

The shortest time from onset was given by
patients with inflammatory epulides (up to 1
month and to 3 months). The longest by those with
fibrous epulides (over 1 year). Halfway period of
disease development was significantly more com−
mon among patients with giant cell epulides (3 to
6 months). 

In the case of fibrous epulides, surgical inter−
vention involved a complete excision of the
tumour, without healthy tissue margins. Other
lesion types were removed using electrosurgery or
coagulation. Teeth neighbouring giant cell
tumours were more frequently extracted than in
the case of other epulides. Radical surgery consist−
ing of alveolar process resection was also more
frequent in giant cell epulides. Recurrence rate
was not associated with any of surgical interven−
tion types used. 

Tables 2–4 present a detailed histopathological
analysis of epulis subtypes including their cellular
components, epithelial hyperplasia, inflammatory

response, ulceration, fibrosis, hemosiderin deposits,
dystrophic calcification or osteoplasia. The findings
were related to age, gender, and mean tumour size.
Cellular component analysis included the number
of giant cells in giant cell epulides, the number of
plasmocytes, granulocytes, and leukocytes in
fibrous epulides, and, additionally, macrophages in
inflammatory lesions. Giant cell epulis referred to
as peripheral reparatory giant cells granuloma was
seen in all age groups (Table 2). In giant cell− and
fibrous epulides mean tumour size did not correlate
with osteoplasia wheras it did in the case of inflam−
matory epulides (Tables 2–4). Fibrosis was the least
significant in inflammatory epulis.

Dystrophic calcification was observed in all
types of epulis. Ulceration was significantly more
frequent in giant cell− and inflammatory epulides
than in fibrous lesions (p = 0.00001), which, in
turn, were the largest tumour size class. 

Discussion

Epulides are gingival hyperplasias of yet
unknown etiology. The term epulis is of Greek ori−
gin, meaning "on the gum", and thus strictly topo−
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Table 2. Pathological changes in peripheral giant cell granuloma; all age groups (n = 73)

Tabela 2. Zmiany patologiczne w obwodowych nadziąślakach olbrzymiokomórkowych; wszystkie grupy wiekowe (n = 73)

I II III IV
(≤ 15) (15–44) (45–60) (> 60) 

Number of cases 20 13 21 19
(Liczba przypadków)

Gender (Płeć) M F M F M F M F

Tumour size (Rozmiar guza) [cm] 1.6 2.5 1.6 1.6 1.4 1.5 2.4 1.4

Mean (Średnia) 1.9 1.6 1.5 1.9

Ulceration (Owrzodzenie) 9/20 10/13 10/21 13/19

Inflammation (Zapalenie)
acute (ostre) 4 0 1 1
chronic (przewlekłe) 8 5 8 7
acute/chronic (ostre/przewlekłe) 4 12 3 2

Epithelial hyperplasia 13/20 10/13 11/21 10/19
(Rozrost nabłonka)

Giant cells
(Komórki olbrzymie)
+ 8 2 6 4
++ 9 9 8 8
+++ 3 3 7 7

Fibrosis (Włóknienie)
peripheral 11/20 4/13 8/21 6/19
lobar 4/20 7/13 10/21 4/19

Hemosiderin (Hemosyderyna) 10/20 8/13 13/21 11/19

Osteoplasia (Osteoplazja) 4/20 8/13 7/21 5/19

Dystrophic calcification 3/20 2/13 3/21 2/19
(Zwapnienie dystroficzne)



graphic, more acceptable to clinicians then pathol−
ogists. Different classification of the lesions are
available, which proves the lack of unanimous
diagnostic division. Partsch referred to a sarcoma−
tous epulis (epulis sarcomatosa) with giant cells,
fibrous epulis (epulis fibromatosa) with fibrous
elements, angiomatous epulis (epulis angioma−
tosa) with vascular elements, and inflammatory
epulis (epulis inflammatoria) [1]. Axhausen [2]
classified epulides into granular cell tumours of
homogenous structure (granulomatous epulis, cen−
tral granuloma), granular cell tumours with mature
connective tissue (fibrous epulis, central fibrous
granuloma), granular cell tumours with prolifera−
tion and giant cell formation (giant cell epulis,
central giant cell granuloma), granular cell
tumours showing a predominant mesenchymal cell

component (sarcomatous epulis, central sarcoma−
tous tumour). Buchner proposed his own classifi−
cation and distinguished pyogenic epulis
(described by Cocker, a dermatologist, in 1903),
calcifying fibrous epulis (described by Lee in
1986), fibrous epulis, and peripheral giant cell
granuloma (first described by Berniera & Cahna in
1954) [3–6]. Lee additionally distinguished a fi−
broepithelial polyp, Stones fibroma and angioma,
Shafer et al. pregnancy tumour, Bhaskar & Ja−
coway peripheral fibroma and peripheral fibroma
with calcification [6–8]. Considering the number
of blood vessels, Gallo suggested a division of
epulides into 6 groups [9]. Based on 1269 gingival
biopsies, Bhaskar & Jacoway distinguished
peripheral fibroma, and peripheral fibroma with
calcification, pyogenic granuloma, plasma cell
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Table 3. Pathological changes in inflammatory epulis; all age groups (n = 43) 

Tabela 3. Zmiany patologiczne; wszystkie grupy wiekowe (n = 43)

I II III IV
(≤ 15) (15–44) (45–60) (> 60)

Number of cases 1 18 19 5
(Liczba przypadków)

Gender (Płeć) M F M F M F M F

Tumour size (Rozmiar guza) [cm] 0.7 1.3 1.5 1.4 1.5 2.5 1.3

Mean (Średnia) 0.7 1.4 1.4 1.8

Ulceration (Owrzodzenie) 1/1 17/18 18/19 5/5

Plasmocytes (Plazmocyty)
+++ – 8 8 1
++ 1 3 1 1
+ – 2 1 1

Granulocytes (Granulocyty)
+++ 1 3 4 –
++ – 5 7 3
+ – 2 2 1

Leukocytes (Leukocyty)
+++ – 1 – –
++ – 2 3 –
+ 1 14 16 5

Macrophages (Makrofagi) 1 – 1 –

Granulation (Ziarninowanie) 1/1 16/18 19/19 5/5

Epithelial hyperplasia (Rozrost nabłonka)
+++ 1 – 2 2
++ – 4 4 2
+ – 12 11 1

Fibrosis (Włóknienie)
+++ – – – –
++ – 1 1 1
+ 1 7 8 3

Hemosiderin (Hemosyderyna) – 1 – –

Osteoplasia (Osteoplazja) – 6/18 8/19 5/5

Dystrophic calcification – 2/18 4/19 2/5
(Wapnienie dystroficzne)



granuloma, giant cell granuloma, gingival cyst,
desquamative gingivitis, and sarcoidosis [7]. 

Clinicians most frequently observe giant cell−,
fibrous, and inflammatory epulides. The latter
tumours are considered a type of inflammatory
response [6, 10, 11] whereas giant cell epulis
arouses serious oncological suspicions [12].

Our clinical investigations put emphasis on
differences and similarities between three sub−
classes of epulides considering the age and gender
of the patient, tumour growth rate, presence of
other local or general disease, use of stimulants
(coffee, alcohol, tobacco), tumour site, hygiene,
trauma and disorders reported by the patient,
recurrence, osteolysis and multifocal disease.
Some differences were observed compared to lit−
erature data [13]. Patients with giant cell epulis
more often showed general disease (arterial hyper−
tension, disturbances of cardiac rhythm, diabetes);
tumour occurrence might have resulted from med−

ication. Tumour size did not differ from that
reported in literature [14].

Histopathological analysis revealed presence
or absence of tumour ulcerations; this had been
mentioned by Piekarczyk, who believed that the
presence of microscopic ulceration moved the
tumor into a later stage [15]. Our study, the late−
stage giant cell epulis demonstrated fibrosis with
osseous metaplasia whereas severe inflammatory
response and numerous giant cells were character−
istic of earlier stages. However, giant cells are not
pathognomonic for epulides only. They were
observed in other diseases, and hampered correct
diagnosis [16–17]. Giant cells are thought to arise
from fusion of mononuclear cells. However, no
descriptions for early−stage granulomas are avail−
able to confirm the hypothesis [18]. Single reports
focused on additional cellular elements and stro−
mal compartment of the granuloma. Califono et al.
[19] observed enhanced expression of vimentin,
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Table 4. Pathological changes in fibrous epulis; all age groups (n = 34) 

Tabela 4. Zmiany patologiczne w nadziąślakach włóknistych; wszystkie grupy wiekowe (n = 34)

I II III IV
(≤ 15) (15–44) (45–60) (> 60)

Number of cases 1 18 19 5
(Liczba przypadków)

Gender (Płeć) M F M F M F M F

Tumour size (Rozmiar guza) [cm] 0.4 1.3 1.5 1.4 1.5 2.5 1.3

Mean (Średnia) 0.5 1.2 1.4 2.4

Ulceration (Owrzodzenie) 2/3 3/10 1/9 5/5

Plasmocytes (Plazmocyty)
+++ 1 2 – 3
++ 1 3 1 2
+ – 1 1 1

Granulocytes (Granulocyty)
++ 1 3 7 –
+ – 1 – 1

Leukocytes (Leukocyty)
+++ 1 1 1 1
++ – 2 4 –
+ 2 7 4 11

Granulation (Ziarninowanie) 1/3 3/10 2/19 1/12

Epithelial hyperplasia (Rozrost nabłonka)
+++ 3 3 4 3
++ – 4 3 3
+ – 1 – 1

Fibrosis (Włóknienie)
+++ 2 3 4 3
++ – 7 5 7
+ 1 – 1 3

Hemosiderin (Hemosyderyna) – 1 – 1

Osteoplasia (Osteoplazja) – 3 6 4

Dystrophic calcification – 1 2 1
(Wapnienie dystroficzne)



alpha1 antitrypsin, and CD68, a human
macrophage marker in both mononuclear stromal
cells and giant cells of giant cell epulis. Similar
results were obtained by Ramdid et al., who
demonstrated a positive reaction with alpha 1−anti−
chymotrypsin, alpha1 antitrypsin, S−100 protein,
and muramidase [20]. Mononuclear stromal cells
produce collagen fibres. Late stage tumours have
fewer giant cells and fibrosis becomes evident.
Hemosiderin deposits and dystrophic calcification
are frequently observed [21]. The causes, signifi−
cance, and frequency of osteogenesis within gran−
uloma are not clear. Amelogenesis, on the other
hand, was not observed in granuloma although it
was in some other benign inflammatory hyper−
plastic lesions of the oral cavity. Myofibroblasts in
the stroma are believed to confirm the inflamma−
tory character of granuloma [21]. The origin of
mononuclear stromal cells and giant cells as well
as their biological function remain disputable
although they might originate from macro−

phage–phagocyte system or osteoclast differentia−
tion [22]. Apart from myofibroblasts, stromal
compartment of the granuloma also contained
mastocytes; however, no differentiation into
tryptase− and chymase−positive mastocytes was
carried out [23]. Mighell et al. [24] showed the
absence of elastic fibres. 

Attempts were undertaken to evaluate the bio−
chemistry of epulides including polyamines. They
may bind to DNA, RNA, and histones; their acety−
lation may play an important role in cell growth.
The etiology of epulides poses problems. Some
authors hypothesized that periodontal fibres irrita−
tion might be the cause [25, 26]; calcification and
ossification were frequently observed in fibrous
epulis [27]. However, others negated the concept.
Our own investigations revealed few cases of dys−
trophic calcifications in all epulis subclasses.

Authors concluded that the variability of clin−
icomorphological features of epulides makes them
a heterogenous group of gingival tumours.
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